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TJie Extra 
Comfort

found in .

This unique shirt with its
rifw type of attached col-,
lar is proving a worlc!-

"bTatff ! Becatisr it is one

seam at the fold line it
fits, feels and looks like the 

  smart Van Heusen Collar.

VAN HEUSEN

COLLARITE 
SHIRT

  "   New Patterns in ~~ 

Broadcloths

$2.50

JETTICid

didb't "just hapjpen"

requirements
377 Sizes and Widths
range from 1 to 12, and
AAAAA to EEE—Also
imany
to choose from . .

AAAAAtoEEE-SuoltoB

READ THE HERALD WANT-ADS

Dolley's Are Appointed . . . 
Agents for the Celebrated

CLAPP'S

 and 

* Strained Vegetables
..All the necessary mineral salts; calcium, pota's- 

-i  sitttn and phosphorus, are retained by steam 
cooking in closed glass lined tanks. Mother is 
saved all those tedious hours in the kitchen 
preparing vegotables for b^by. Clapp's prod- 
ufcts arp iTiifly-to-Berve-except for^uting and 
h?atiug, "amThave just the right amouint of cal 

ories for 'if Tiealthy growing baby;

I Baby Soup
A combination of beef juice, vegetables and cereals.
14-oz. strained, for infants.................... . ,50c
Unstrained for older children............... .50c

Wheatheart Soup
A combination of wheat germ, 

vegetables and cereals.
14-oz. jar ..............................l..................; .................:....50c

Liver Soup
A calves' liver, vegetable combination 

for pale babies.
4-oz. jar ......;..... ,.60c

Strained Vegetables
4-Oz. Jars

Spinach 30c Tomatoes 20c
Wax Beans 30c Asparagus 30c
Carrots 25c Prune Pulp ...... 25c
PP-IS '^n,. AP«cot Pulp 30cleas; ........................ jQt AppleSauce 20c
Beets..................... 25c 14-0?. ....:............ 350

Dolley Dru^ Co.
Store

EL Prntlo at Sartori, Torrance Phone 10

Traditional Grid 
Game is Ragged, 
Rough Encounter

3oth Narbonne and Tartars 
Guilty of Poor Showing 
   on-Local-Field  

 In a~roiiphr mFrprd^flntf 
rnrnr. \nrbonnp liiph 
laueho" oiltployfd their 
M—rivolft Hie ftn-rttit^f

i-fhool'si 
six-> car 
-T-s-rtarr. 
Tcore ofcrfr lft<«t Friday Uilh a 

8 to 11. Krom thn "tondpolnt of 
ootball, the ramp "mlfht an well 
HVt- tipen r,. rrf.pT6r-alt. as neither
r.m displayed consistent ball.
The ffnmp was marred' by plc-nty

oujrh   Dan Hfinard. Tormncf 
>llba<<li. was put out of the game 
_tln---final imartor  for  this, of- 
nan-inin-tli^ loom tp,irii~pTnmii!pd 

alf I IIP dl.ttnnre to the g-onl llnt-.- 
NII buniii1 WUH jnjtlty oi^ ^"milar 
induct raid as.=r?HPd two Ki-yarri 
i>n.iltlo» for rough playing. As ;t 
hole, jaklns into consideration 

ic. nntinf: of both t^anis on tlip 
rlil, tlio game Was a big' disnp- 
sintriipnl to grid fans, who bc- 
nvpd tli.at Tarrancn hod a chance 
ils yflar to kopp thn su-orn ilown 
id possibly tally against Nm-

Poor Sportsmanship 
Statistics kppt on tin; Ramp, 
h'ilp not offlcfal. prove that the 
arbonnp Clauplios wen- superior 

tljp Tarturs In every department 
' HIP name. Tills could be ac- 
iiinleil for by Ihe Lomltan.i' 'exj>.

is pstimate'd thai tho visitlni,' 
a in- outweighed the Torrance 
am uhoul 10 pounds lo a man 
erage. ""
}int alibis are imj in onier. TJiir 

I-IIIIIP team shmveij" u~ bPlter 
I of football when it was 
d and Hi.- members used 
heads better than the locals, 

iff the final half of (he gnmo 
xclted charges from thp Tor- 

players' bench that Nar- | 
* was guilty of "dirty" play- j 

ached a high point and in

With the 
MARINES

League games tomorrow (Fri 
day):

Jordan at Washinfltpj 
__Bell <it-Nsrtc

Gardena at Hiis. ___
El Segundo at Leuzcnfler.
Soutll Gate at Banning.
Torrance bye.

Friday'sResult 
gatnes:  

Narbonne, jJ3j_r_Iflrt3noe,   Or 
(Not a league game,)

Washington, 25; El Segundo, 
13.  

Jordan, 30: Bannino, 12.
Bell, 32; South Gate, 0.

Gardena, 13; Leuzim;«r 
-Ueague~Sfa7id7nBB: 

MARINE MAJ
L. T.

Washingto 
Riis ...........
Gardena ... 
Narbonne 
Jordan ...

.._..-... 1

220
.................: 1 3 0
MARINE MINORS 

W. L. T. 
ng ............ 3 1 0

Torrance ............ 1 1 1
LeUzinger .......... 1 2 1
El Segundo ...... 0 1 1

th Gate __.. 0- _2 0

P.c.
1.000
1.000
.760
.500
.500
.250

P.c. 
.750 
.500 
.333 
.000 
.000

NO GAME IS 
SCHEDULED 

THIS WEEK
Just because the Torrnnci; Tar- 

 irs draw a bye this week in. 
Lpagiip gamps, Coach Earl' Fields 

t letting down on training or 
praclice for tjie fiijal game of tho 

son. November_y,_whon-r-tlie

rtne nf rne bpnched Torrunce | This afternoon thp Tartars are 
r>o"Sig.%\t.ntl'wL C °nlrr' t of-'S thP ^Hmmaging tlir^ Long 'Beach
best sportsmanship calibre.

t.'oauh Fields, used six substitutes 
during the game, and Coach Ben 
(-nmrhdu. inserted It fresh players 
during the encounters.

Agapito Shines for Passes 
.N'arhoiine made five touchdowns, 

hlch lottr were   successfully

Iiocal Veterans Tell ! 
About Armistice Day j

thought
nllnurj from 3-A) 
about tvns In helping

ceiebrntp. w.hlch 
nt\l liionolit wainnJ thp nt\t liionolit has TVheh 

d'o w
ItariT ft. cull. 10121' Arlihfttdn 

nvonue. who shouldered ormrf In 
the IflOtii Infnntry. JOth division, 
T.'iR t>t Reveppey, France, wailing 
for orders to move Into the bitr

at
best news I received rlncf 

J old U. S. A.,"

dnv. 
was. th 
Ipavlnr tii 
IIP says. 

Charles K. Con:
nnfllpned to Head- 

nimrtPi-B pptail in the 3.11 h tHvl- 
Rloft: "M'c-'Tvpre nfTp'rouvilipT 
France, RtandiriK in a road listen- 
Ing to HIP noise of the big guns 
and wondering if thpre really wan 
such a tliinp- as an Armistice,
Santa. Claun 
deniy th
-h-ttcp was a reoiitV 
me the greatest orde: 
It cnmc Just In time 
v.'.is concpntratlng for a, drive on 
Mot* and if that would have talsen 
plr.cp v/e v/ould still be in France. 

CleorfH' n. Worcester. 1517' El 
Pmri,

 ver>-tldng. Sud- 
ised. The Arrn-

and was to 
sver Issued.

;ia our outfit

11 of th
w m!tlv'6~iibrvicc In 
«7i Infantry (regular

Always Savings
Here's a Flagrant Case of 

One That Isn't

line 1.-. a bona fide Bnvlnir r.i 
,-:( least t?0 to housewives win 
hnvfi been attracted by an offer of 

tinerant Rnlcsmnn from an
outside fir 
aiuminimi fe

three-pie

Thin nnlpsmnn'fl plan, an revenled 
..' a nnmb»r of women In Torranco JlSP_S'a)jrillQ_ -Htfe, wwh. normista nr mvrniTTr 
dlnnpr cooked In the l.ltehPii Wen- 
.aUa-ho-lB-M>lllne and thpn offprlnjr 
aa a "club inducement" the sain 
of the warp at approximately J5C.

It has been pointed out to tlie-i 
Knrald that ANY I,OC-\L tamJ^ 
ware store lier^ will poll tbe samp
articles   mnd» by a nationall
known mflmifafl-ui'cr uf uji-t-ulmir 
inum ware   at .a saving of a 
least Ji'O less than the price asked 
by the pa teaman.

Pops, it pay to deal with these 
iiitslde" house-to-hoiifp peddlers?

y«WK  ' AaU'Hp In u. bufle hospl 
at Limoges, France. When 
lipard the news flip, next rnorni 
I couJd hardly believe It."

11. \V. Dnrliiifr. 2SB1 Ponoma ai 
n\\f. a im-mbcr of the 126th Ma 
chine CJim, 3-IUi division, nay a: 
' \Vp T\ere. in May! t, France, 
the biff Armistice noisp started  
and without a. centime. So w 
waited mill Hie fun started am 
everybody got to feeling good thei 
we had quiln a battle wth pi 
Miln limn and that's all I knov 
nnd the next day!"

Jacob Zlmmerinaii. lOL'S Am.ipul: 
avrnnp. was In the Ullrd Infantry 
 (regulars):- It was Just my ]uc*k 
to be on 1C. P. (kitchen -police, to 
you who weren't _.'ln_ the Army 
now!') at Camp Mead. I thought 
the news was O, K., hut I didn't 
bPlipve it."

James H. ScottL meinb_pr__gf_the. 
firm of7Knmiy~3Tid   Kcotfy, served 
in tho 23rd KngUecrs. Here's his 
story: "November 10 found our 
llttli! detachment of Kngineers busy 
making

sity hcrp to keep in trim 
"or HIP lipavlcv 1-,1'iiniiiRpr eleve 
On Tiip.s'day afternoon HIP tea 
ndulBPd 'in a jmietlcfi scrlmmn 

w tli (.iui-dpnu lipri-. As npllh 
it the two i-plu-arsal tilts mea 

standiiiRS,of whlcii lottr wen- .successfully no score Is kept officially, 
converted tor HIP extra point, and According lo advance

ammunition
France. The previous day some 
wist1 guy had talked to a truck 
driver .who hud recently come up 

m the rear and he said that 
there was going to be an Armistice. 
Ihu.L -rather cheered us--up therir  "lf 
n that sea of mud. Gloom seemed 

to hang In the clouds and the 'dis 
tal" appearance of a war-torn 

country did not help much. -That 
evening: .we* gathered around out- 
little stove, to talk over this latest 
rumor rind had entirely discredited 
it when someone stuck his head 
In our dugout. door and yelled, 
'Douse your fire, here comes 
Heinio," . M

 ;The Irregular purr or the 
enemy planes wns punctuated by

lafety for two points In 
third quarter when the ball, 
rirrancc's possession, rollpil ))e 

hind the locals' own goal line o: 
i bad p«ss from center and wa 
jnim'litly fallen on by a Uaucho.

Kor the Tartars, Wlllle Agapito. 
 Iglil half, Mluod out for his j 
HIT ability, 'and Uert Men-Ill 
.awivm-o Stevenson, ends, 
lecmed themselves by snagging his 
.trial drives for what was just 
bout , the TAHars' only threat, 
.pro/ Thompson, substitute end, 
11 the last quarter also made some 
ood wains with Ajfapito's passes.
Hi: of hi Halpll Rtlg-

 iiCfe. captain and ' fnilli 
t'arhonnp, was able to advance tin: 
ilgskin almost at will through the 
iiu- or around end. Hugmffe is 
he lai-Best" player seen on the 
ncul field this year. Thomas 
Jallape, (iaiicho left half, was re- 
ponslbip for much of. thp Invad- 
r.s' yardage.,"

Statistics Are Given
These slutlslics,' which arc con- 

idpred fairly reliable, show tho 
rend of the game: Narbonne 
mde 15 first downs to Torrance's 
even; Narhnnne enniplelpd six out 
f It) heaves and Tun-anon com- 
IctPd sown out of 17; Nar- 
oniii- Biiliu-d aiil'/j yards from 
urlmmuKf, or mi average of 
.C yards per play to the Titr- 
:irs' as 14 yards, an average of 
.7 yards per play; Nurbonne ad- 
anced llKt ball J.tfl yards on all 

ticks, an average of S5 yards per 
.out, while Torranci- toed the 
«ll J2(l yards, averaging a-lilt In 
nore than II ynrds pi-r kick; Nar- 
onne gained i;7 jards on passes,

little IPS* limn 17 yards a hurl, 
nil Torrancp Bulnnd SI yards on 
nisses, nr an average of better 
han 13 yards for each tos.i.
Ton-uncp lost 33 yards im scrlm- 

mge and Narbonne II. Penalties 
osl Torruncn  )!«. yards and Nar- 
IIIIIP 8.1.
.rdH on scrimmage and Nar- 

OIIIIP II. I'enalltlPs cost Torrance 
I'.i yards and Narbonne 95. 
Score by quarters: 
irbmme ............._.7 H 9 13 13
)lTUlirc ..................II II I) 0—0

mrtKcr hlRh, tlio e 
i-iitiiiK that school ovp

1.10-pound Torrjuine team person 
nel. Fields-said todiiy that "we'll 
In   very lucky to get over L«u- 
y.inifcr, but we'll give 'em n

With .1 iMTTvuiic^oTTfM! Krfd" spa'-' 
son, basketball Is stepping into 
tho limelight. And of this sport, 
Fields has'little to say other than 
IIP needs morn material and needs 
it badly. There lire.- but nine men 
out lor the Class A team, 1'2 for 
the Class Tt outfit,' and Coach 
Raymond Smith has about 15 boys

th
that the basket men are gob 
through every afternoon.. In fai 
Fields had a practice game wl 
Washington high 'school Wpdnc lay afternooiu - -    "•'"•"

bomb which fairly shook ou 
out. Bach of the four suc

nd .of his grew fainter 
in the, distance we rebuilt our fire. 

   \\Vi-p wing to have an Arni- 
liitici  I   dun'l think," ..was the 
reply heron- wi- retired. Novem 
ber 11 found i(.s working as usual. 
We noticed a very heavy bomburd- 

hk-li stopped about noon.

Americairfcegton  
-  Week-is-Orderedj

(Continued from !!-.Y) 
injr year. th.> week of. Koveinbei 
10 1,1 in has been r.pl naide when 
   very effort will be inadft by tile 
Loftion nnd tin- auxiliary to have 
pnid up lor 1931 the dues of nil 
who .are 1030 members.

"The citizens nt TOIT.IUCP nrfl 
justly nppreriittivi" of thlK pence 
lime Kprviiv nf the 1-OBion nnd 
they an; willing to contribute their 
efforts to tlie_jnec s_ot.tjhe_j,er. 
(,-iou p'roir'rSin. "It is appropriate 
and J'ittilitf th:it the peoplf- of till; 
oily Hlinuld ple.df;i> full c-ooperntiou 
to tlio Ijcgltm and I.ejfion auxiliary 
in its membership program.

"N'OW. TUKi!KI''ORK, I, John 
Dennis, mayor of the city of Tor- 
rancf,. proulaim the week begin 
ning: Novcmlier^ 10 and pudins- 
Novrmtin1 1C,'TTs""Amoriwiu T.'e^lon 
week and urffo every .'Itlxi-n to 
pncuiiruf,'<! and aid tho Legion in 
enrolling: members for the com 
ing year. Kvery World war vel- 
?ran. parlieiilarly lie who has not 
heretofore belonged to the T.eRion, 
should take this opportunity ot bc- 
coinlii)c associated in the Brent

MINUTES HIRE 

TO DISCOVER

many
RA ENJOYMENT
Let us showyou howthe FUtji 
RANGE performance of the 
General Electric Radio will > 
bring you stations now be- 
yofidyoufreachandfe«epeacE7 
station separate and frtefrom 
oyerlapping. Heat the new 
richness in the FULL RANGE 
Tone and notice 
ural and trueJt-is^

caused the seal of the city o/ Tor 
ance to be affixed. DONK. in 
he city of" Torrance this fith day 
f Novemhpr. In tlie vear of our 
ord, Onp Thousand Nine Hundred 
nd Thirty."

(Signed) JOHN DENNIS,
Mayor of Torrnnce.

and Mrs. A. W. Oreiner at 
ded the ICight and Fortv In- 
alion held at Royal I'alms

THE LOWBOY

An attractive cabinet in__salin- 
riiilslrocl' brown walnut"." Super 
heterodynes using nine tubes, 
four of which are screen-grid.

•The Highboy
A brown walnut cabinet with satin 
tinish; French doors-(Fit(«d with' 
TONE CONTROL)... " " 

1,203.00 Complete

"The Radio-Phonograph 
Combination

A handsome brown walnut cabinet, 
satin-finished. Fitted with TONE 
CONTROL and HOME RECORD- 
ING equipment.

$308.50 Comblete

note
itional cost

at add-$166.00 Complete 

You can'Jbiiy any General Electric Radio an the Budget Payrtltnt Plan.

GENERAL® ELECTRIC 
FJ71X RAJVGE RADIO ,

1618 Cravens Avenue
Phone 168

^Torrance, Calif.

STOP.... READ
READ THE HERALD-NEWS ADVERTISING

.efo
npposod it was ju«t

oth

ing with lights
strunge incident tool; place 
nep.rby dugout. Two war-
French soldiers appeared,. 

n of wluo in hajid, tossed
helmets high in tho air.

yelled, 'Flni la guerr and hugged 
ther. And then 

d Unit the war

A rr^i/'A"^/1"'•"c^wvvrec1 At ii. WAY f Ml URti
 .-^V.lTrH,jBWp-^-.

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7 and t

Tht- lln
..n o  o

rl Merrill 1.. K. It. It. AdanlK 
iiu-r Illlny 1-. T. It. N. Itnbb 

Toiti-n I,, ti. It. V. Webur 
ItuiwKverult C. W. .Shepherd 
h Atchlson K. U. L. A. Johnson 
Uaiiiinon U, T. L. Af. Randleu 

HtByeiiHOn U. R. L. C. Williams 
McLi-uii Q. c. KoHter 
n Bernard F. H. HugraflV 
o Sweunry U 11. It. T. AlcKwen 

Vllllu AKaplto It. II. L. T. Diillopti 
' chdowns by Krank Haller 

AlL'KM-iMi. Kdward Hblmiin, 
»  (S). fonveroioiiH: HUB- 
(:i); llulk'r, Dawson.

PAGE AT COMPTON MEET
W. Riifus r«fi>, president of the 
irritiice Chumbt'r of Commerce, 
is the chief speaker ut thu 
inipton C'hanibcr'a luncheon to- 
.y, rai-.i> talk,H! on tln> IndiiH- 
Inl ilevflupinviit ol the I^os An- 

rlarbor.

You Can't Beat

nec.u&mr.of.an

FOR

Comfort . . 
Long Wear

We now have them In 
silks, silk mixtures, lisles 
and lightweight wools.

* 35c   50c 
,75c   $1.00

Sandy & Scotty
Near the Banks 

TORRANCE

Fresh Fruits a

Grapefruit Iapa8ti Va " e>
AppleS Newton Pippins

Potatoes, 10 Ibs. 23c

m! Vegetables 
- - - - 5 Ibs.

-• " - 5 for
• •• - - - 5 Ibs.

.Persimmons, 6 Ibs.

2Sc
2Sc
14c
25e

Pancake Flour
PILLSBURVS A prepared Pancake Flour 
whieh makes the. finest Jiot cakes you ever
tr.^tctl. .^.

Small Pkg.

2 for 25c
Large Pkg.

30c

lead Our Want Ads

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMERS
LOMIT.V TOHHANCB

Cravens tt Engracla, Plione 195 1204 Narbonna Pboua S47

Crackers
ES  Don't say crac

lb. pkg. - - - 15c

Pot Roast
Choice Seven B

Sliced Bacon
Quality Unexcelled A Fine Value

lb. - - - . 35cTomatoes
BRAND

No. 2.1, can - - lOc Northern 1 Salmon
01 r lb. <•

Golden Sea Bass
Delicious White Meat Deep S.a Fiih

lb. - - - -

Safeway Meats
QUALITY MEATS AT SAVING PRICES

Legs Lamb lb. 2Sc
Genuine Lamb 

Small and Tender A Delicious Roast

Dry Picked Hens
Strictly Fresh Young Bird.

' 29c
lb. ISc


